;
DIGEST
'"he purpose of this investigation is to obtain basic hlforn1' ton Oil rea'rangellgents of organonitrogen compounds; specifically studied was the reaction of substituted formanmldos to S~yield isocyanides, llmide-iso'mide equilibria were studied by an analysis of the thermal deoomposition products of N-aikyl(aryl).N-fornmylacotamides. Relative yields in decarbonylation (arising from Imide) vs. isooyaitide formation (ariing front isoimide) in the pyrolysis of N-phenyl, N~-nbtityl, -Nec-butyl. and N-cyolohexyl-N-forrnylacetamiides were found to be 99:1, 86:14, 57:43 and 51:49, respectively. Nitriles rather than isocyanides were isolated because of the isomerization which occurs at high temperatures.
It is conchlded that the quantities of amide and nitrile isolated may be the net result of a number of reactions: imide-isoimide reversib1, re`rTangement, isoiiide a-elimination (possibly reversible), imide decarbonylation (irrevcuiible), tsocyanidc-nitrile. isom•rization (in-eversible) and intide regeneration from isoeyanidt and acid th ýough formnamlde and acetic Sanhydride. Among the imides studied both an electronic and a steric effect appear to be Soperating. 'The formation of isohnides as transient i•ntermiodiates (which r earange to the iolde or which yield products logically derived t'ron! bsoilide structures is widely rt)lrtt.d,I -8a
Muwntw' detected an intonsive odor of isocyanide in the decarbony•ation of N-formnylbenzanillide but he wtu nuL uporit sul-ti-g,• t product. Similar') WheýerI 0 claimed that pyrolySis of N-formylstenranilido gave pholnyl isocylnide and steatic acid but give no supporting details. tsoc~alide production in theae reactions gives evidence of an iniidi-5
isoinlide reaff ttigefle lit (equation 1). MI CXPERIMIENTAL.
The starting materials were synthesized by acetylatl•g the appropriate formatmide derivative with aeetyl chlorido. The pyrolysis apparatus was a gas chromnatograph equipped with a 6 ft x 0.25 In. coppor or glass tube in place of the usual column. Sufficient pyrolyars products were then obtalined by multiple injectioni of ruectalt using a heohUiwl 
RESULTS.
Starting materials wore synthesized by acetylating the appropriate formamide derivative with acetyl chloride. The N-formylacetamides were pyrolyzed by passing themi through copper or glass tubes at 400'. Experimental results are summarized in tables I and I. Further investigation of the N-n-butyl-N-formylacetamide pyrolysis reaction was performed by running a variety of reactions on degassed reactants in sealed tubes. n-C4llgCN
n-C 4 H1 9 NIICHO + (CI' 3 CO) 2 0 -30 "-n-C 4 Hgq NHCOCI-1 3 (50%) + CH1 3 COOH(50%) (8) 30 tini + high pressure (CO)
1I the: reaction represented in equation 5 is not run to completion, the odor of isocyanide is detectable upon oivning the tube. imechanisms' , has not been determined, we postulate that the decarbonylation and the ot-etniination (isocyanide formation) reactions are unimolecular. The agreement within experimental error of the results for pyrolysis of the n-butyl derivative in both the copper and glass tube supports the conclusion that the reactions whose rates determine the product ratios are homogeneous.I
The quantities of atnide and nitrile isolated may be the net result of a number of possible reactions: lmide-isoirnide reversible rearrangement, isoimide 0-elimination (possibly reversible), imide decarbonyiation (irreversible), isocyanide-nitrile isouierization (irreversible) and imide regeneration from isocyanide and acid through formamide and acetic anhydride.
Though all these rates and their dependence upon the R group is not known, an explanation of the general features of the R'group influence upon reaction pathway can be proposed which seems logical in view of already determined isocyanide isonmrization rates 1 6-1 8 and the electronic and stetic effects of the R-groups.
're thermal unimolecular isoinerization of isocyanides to nitriles explains the presence of the nitriles as the products of the pyrolysis." 6-18 Several of the isocyanides it) this 3 study were so completely isomerized under the exact conditlons of imide pyrolysis their odor 4 was barely detectable in the nitrile product. Furthermore, isomerization rate constants can be estimated for the isocyanides by using the Arrhenius parameters for methyl isocyanide reported by Schneider and Rabinovitch' 6 and the influence of the nitrogen substituent on the isomerization rate reported by Casanova, et al 8 Thus an estimated lower limit is k = 5 see-' a number sufficiently large to explain the exclusive isolation of nitrile.
Rabinovitch and Kohlmaier'7 determined the p-tolyl isocyanide gas phase isomerization rate to be 75 x 10-5 sec-' at 2000, Casanova, et al.,l 8 showed phenyl isocyanide isomerization rates in diglyne to be only slightly dependent upon a pare substituent, suggesting the gas plhase isonlerization rate of phenyl isocyanide is probably very similar to that of p-tolyl isocyanide. They also determined the ethyl and see-butyl isocyanide gas phase A isomerization rates to be 10.4 x 10-5 see-' and 3.45 x i0-6 see-1 respectively at 200g. Thus
comparison of gas phase isomerization rate constants gives the order: phenyl > n-alkyl> see-alkyl. Since the rate of nitrile formation relative to the rate of decarbonylation is sec-alkyl > n-alkyl > phenyl for imide pyrolysis, this order is achieved in spite of the order of isocyanide isomerization rates.
Isomerization to nitrile may not be the only reaction of the isocyanide formed. The isocyanide and acid may revert to imide if the, a-elimination is a reversible reaction or if a second pathway through formamide and acetic anhydride' 9 is operative (equation 9). If hfiide originally decomposing to isocyanide and acid does re-form and then decarbonylates, the nitrile isolated would be less than would be the case if the exclusive isocyanide reaction were Sisomerization. Sealed tube reactions (equations 6 and 8) show that either one or both of these reaction sequences can form imide and could be present in the flow method pyrolysis.
Cl 10 I; t Failure to pyrolyze the imides under conditions that allow isocyanide isomerization to favorably compute with other isocyanide reactions may give results which differ from the flow method and even mask the isocyanide-acid mode of decomposition. Thus the higher pressures obtained by pyrolysis in a sealed tube may so enhance tile re-formation of iniide that decarbonylation is the only net reaction observed (note equation 5). Heating the imide to a temperature near its boiling point at atmospheric pressure yielded a solution which darkened rapidly, evolved a gaF, and possessed an isocyanide odor, Knowledge of the reactions possible for a solution of the parent imude, its corresponding amide and formamide, isocyanide, nitrile, acetic acid, and acetic anhydride between 1000 and 2000 discouraged further investigation.
A mechanism for the formation of nitrile and carboxylic acid from the ilide is difficult to conceive without the ioiinide ct-elimination and the isocyanide somerization. Tile four-centered cyclic transition state for the reversible imide > isolmide rearrangement is that proposed by Cwrtin and Miller •2 (equation 10),
Among the imides studied, both electronic and steric effects seem to be operating. An electronic effect seems best able to explain the results for the phenyl hnlde. The electron density of the nitrogen atom can promote the hinide's ability to achieve tile transition state as shown by the resonance form written. For the phenyl imido, the nitrogen electron density is silnificantly decreased in comparison to the alkyl inides by electron delocalization into the benzene ring. We suggest this is tihe reason for the much smaller nitrile:amide ratio for the phenyl imide as compared to the alkyl imides. The same nitrogen electron density argument, now based on the inductive effect crucially influencing the imide to isoimide isomerization rate, could be a factor increasing the nitzile:amide ratio as one goes from the primary to secondary alkyl groups. However, the sterically preferred imide conformation may 'be tware influential.
'The trend of the sterically preferred imide conformer with the change in R-group from primary to secondary at the pyrolysis temperature can be deduced from imide and amide conformation determinations at room temperature. The rotational barrier of the amide bond leads to three possible conformers for an Imide, viz, i steric Considerations call still be used to deduce the trend of conformation with R-gtoup. Thius as one goes t'rom a 1primiary to a secondary alkyl group. thle, trend will be for tile. formyl and the ac4tyl to maintain a more trans-like character e~veni though rotation may occur for both groups. This is precisely the trend in conformation favorable for prodlucing a trend towards rearrangement to an isoformitnide. As the trend in nitrilewamide ratio agrees with the trend I ~favoring Isofornilmide formation, rearrangement to isoformimide appears to be tile rate -P determining step for degradation to nitrite and acid.
I
As first discussed in the introduction, a unimolecular mechanism for docarbonylatlon can be written from either the Ivilde or Isoinmido. The considerations used to explain the changing nitrileaniide ratio with Rtgroup imply thle imide .isoformitnide reatrangement Is the rate determining step in nitrite formation. In view of this fact, it is tempting to try to exclude the possibility of an isoacetimido in the decarbonylation relative rate of isomerization of any single iinide to either dhe isofortnimlde or isoacetimide.
~Specifically, for the phenyl iniide, the nitrile~amide ratio wvas much smaller than for alkyl imides because thle. lower electron density onl nitrogen is unfavorable for rearrangement to the isoformimicle. One would thus expect rearrangement to thle isoacetinilde to also be unfavorble Because decarbonylation is rpdico aisnto nitrite formation, one is I alternative mechanisim. For the alkyl ixnides, the favored conformer, especially for the secondairy alkyl groups, has a trans-like acetyl. Both tlecarbonylation mechanismis mqtvqIr the formation through thle isoformimide. Thus one is again tempted to favor exclusion of the isoitcvtimuide from the decarbonylation pathway. However, there, are two reasons wily the considerations valid for explaining the chiange in nitrileamnide, ratio between two differenti imides are not valid for explaining thle. ratio for a single inidte. The first is that iniide re-formation reactions competing with isocyanide isomerization may prevent thle nitrile:ainlde ratio from represeniting thle. relative rates by which the imide forms, isoformifimide or decarbonylates, The second is that thle activation energy for the rearrangement to t isoforniimide and( isoacetimide may be significantly (liffereni.
V. CONCLUSIONS,
It is concluded that the quantities of amido and nitrile isolated may be the net result of a number of reactions: Inide-Isotmtde reversible rearrangenient, isolmide a-elimination (possibly rowrsible), imide docarbonylatlon (irroverslbie), isocyanide-nittile isomerization (irreversible) and hiido regeneration from isocyanido and acid through formamide and acetic anhydride. Among the Imides studied, both an electronic and a storic effect appear to be operating.
